
ELECTION CONTEST

RECOUNT

KELTNER GAINS ONE VOTE

OVER THE PRECEDING

COUNT.

The contest of the aldermanic
vote cast In the recent city election,
brought by S. D. Keltner, resulted

In a recount of the entire city vote

of that election, Tuesday, In the of-

fice of the sheriff, and the election
of Mr. Keltner. According to the
recount, v.hleh Is the third count
already made, Mr. Keltner gained
one vote over the council figures,

hiin 76 Instead of 75 hlch
was- the council count or the second
count. The whole vote for the three
counts, and the changes, stands now
as follows:
For Mayor
J. A. Burleigh 97 ' 86 86

W..H. Graves 74 85 86

For Councllroen
V. S.. Ashley . 97 78 78

J. W. BJckford 35 64 60

S. D. Keltner 59 75 76

A. M. Wagner 105 69 69

A. C. Weaver 82 40 40

For City Recorder
C. M. Lockwood 93 93 92
W. E. Taggart 77 78 79 i

For City Attorney
T. M. Dill 105 105 105

Charles Thomas ' 61 60 60

For City Treasurer
Fred Savage . 160 160 161

Votes Protested. .

Some four or five votes ln the i

contest count, although counted, (were I

protested, and will be carried' Into 'J

court to determine whether or not
they shall be counted or thrown out.

The mayoralty contest presents a
humorous phase, In that the con-

tent count for the alderraanlc vote
resulted In a tie vote for mayor.

Mr. Burleigh holds a certtf
lcate of election, and It Is said that
the time has expired n which a con-
test for the vote might be brought.
It .would 'seem, that being the case,
that the Issuance of the certificate
would determine the mayoralty hold-
er. While both Mr. Graves and Mr.
Burleigh wish to serve their city,
yet neither is- an "otl hunter" and
it U not likely that either would
"make the fur fly" to hold the. may-
oralty chair.

"

NORTH POWDER

Patent Flour

Best of Best
4 Same Price as Home

-- Flour

GOOD EATING APPLES

$1.25
PER BOX .

Plenty of- COAL
on Hand

All Hats, Shoes and
Gloves at Cost.

Morse's California Gar-
den Seed guaranteed to

(I Grow '

Riley g Riley's

Hack Calls to
any part of the city
answercxj day or night.

s

First Class Rigs
g and careful drivers.

IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE
MEETING) MONDAY NIGHT

The Improvement Leauge will hold
Ks next regular meeting Monday ev-- l
ening. The Library association has
kindly given the league the use of
the library room nablt the Commer-
cial club room la ready. The mem-

bers of the league and all ladi-e- in-

terested In city Improvement work
are urged to be present.

Program For the

June Conference

Christian Nurture Meeting Will

Prove Intensely Interesting.

The Christian' Nurture conference,
to tie be id in the local Piesoyi-rla- n

church, beginning Thursday,
.uu! i, auu continuing through Fri-

day morning, afternoon and even-

ing of June 3, will prove very
and helpful to all inter-

ested In hearing discussed some of
the sailent subjects' relative to
Christian work. The program haj
been arranged with tiie speaker
aligned. The music and gvuieral
discussions have already been pub-

lished, and programe will be distrib-
uted, In all likelihood, at the

The speakers on the pro-

gram and their subjects assigned,
are as follows:

"The Historic Attitude ot Presby-terlanis-

Toward Her Children," by

Dr. H. E. Ketchum.
"The Church and Infancy,"' by Dr.

J. V. Milligan. -

The Pastor's Attitude Toward Bap-

tised Children," Kev. J. L, Maynard.
' "Semi-Pastor- Duties of Sunday
khool Teaohers and Parents," by

Rev. J. E. Youel.
"Decision Day," several subjects

discussed Dr. J. V. MlUlgan.
The Pastor's Communicants' Class,

Ly Rev. A. R. Carrlck.
The Catechism Shall Wa Use It?

Who? How? by Rev. Samuel Harris.
"The Church's. Attitude Toward

Young Communicants," by Dr. H. A.
Ketch um.

he Home as a Factor in Relig-
ious Education, by Rev. Youel.

Youth and Environment The
Church's Responsibility, by Dr. Mllli-
gan.

How about that new suit fop the
4th? Funk & Co. are ready to help
you out at 'their sale, June 4th Don't
pass this up.

REGISTRATION WILL BEGIN
JUNE 0 IN WALLOWA

According to Clerk W. C. Boat-man'- s

figures, registration will be-
gin for Wallowa county June 6.
Several clerks throughout the state
had the date figured June 13, but
Mr. Boatman Welr.e3day. stated that
according to hU figures June 6
would begin, the work. Undon coun-
ty also figured June 6, and regis-
tration over the state will likely
begin at that time.

For Father and Sons, Clothes, at
prices you can afford to buy, wheth-
er you need or not. W. J. Funk
& Co.

I '.All Who Love

trill provide
purest of tbe
Ijure in
Candy

Pafronitt tin "Modern Dualtr
UUm Cltlwtiy Cl, tin., NrtUW, OrtfM

1Both Phones
Home Independent 40 5
Pacific States 45.

Our bus meets all
trains. Fare 25c.
within city limits

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
,

'
BEST OF MKA1 8 ALWAYS ON HAND.

nw,M.,k Combes
INDEPENDENT

Pelts and Hides proprietor PHONE 20

iiiiiiniiiuiiiiiismiuiimuiiiiuinniiiiii

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
BAKER BROTHERS, Proprietors.

,

'

KNOCKED THE HIND

SIGHTS OFF 'EM

ENTERPRISE WALLOPS THE

FILLING UOT OF LA GRANDE

AT LA GRANDE.

Standing of Clubs.
W L - P.Ct.

Enterprise 3 0 , 1000
Elgin 3 0 1000
Joseph O 3 0000
La Grande 0 3 0000

The strictly home teaa of Enter-prl-

. ,ery player a home boy,
cleaned up La Grande la or. league
jame Sunday and hi a fine exhi-

bition game Monday, In La'Grande.
Space forbids the mention due the
enterprise team. A bald account
given In figures U the most that can
be got in, in this Issue. But a word
jiuBt be spoken 'of the courteous
:reatme.it of the Enterprise team by
he La Grande public, and especially
y tbe La Grande ne(wpaper and

tall players aad fan3. The Enter-
prise team cr.me home . prod and
covered with victory, and evcrboly
in Enterprise is happy over It, but
Jone forpeU the courteous treatment
lscorded by the "Pay Roll Town."
The following Is the box sccre of the
Sunday game:

Sunday' Game.
ENTERPRISE

ABRBHPOAE
Savage, If 3 0 1 0 0 0
Crumpacker, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Hug. 2b 5 0 0 1 1 1
Bilyeu, p 4 0 0 1 1 0
Pace, lb 4 1 0 13 0 1

Odle,'ss . ,4 11 11 1
Bauer, c 4 1 0 10 3 0
French, 3b 4 11 0 3 0
Sheets, cf fc. 4 0 0 1.0 0

. 37 4 3 27 9 3
LA GRANDE ,

ABRHPOAE
Bradley, lb 4 0 OHIO
Stoddard, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Proe' 2b and If 4 112 2 2
Shanks, 3b 4 0 0 1 2 2
Childers, ss 4 113 12
Stacy, rf and 2b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Mayhew, cf 2 0 0 0 0 1

Heath, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Pidcock, c 3 0 1 9 3. 1

Mclnnis, p..... 3 0 0 1 2 0

33 2 3 27 12 8

The Game By Innings. . ,

138466789
Enterprise 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 04
La Grande 0 1 0 o 0 1 0 0 0- -2

, Struck out, by Bilyeu 11, by Mcln-.e- s

9; btsea on balls, by Mclnala
. ; wild pitch, by Bilyeu, 1; . atolen
bases, Savage, Pace, Odel 3, Bauer,
Prow 2, Chllder3, Stacy,' double play
Fidcock to Erad'ley to' Pidcock.
Mme 1:35. U am;-lire-

, Stoddard o La
Grande. '

:

Monday Ganrjj
ENTERPRISE AB R BH PO A E
Savage cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Crnmpacker rf 4 1. 1 0 0 0
Hug 2b 4 1-- 2 3 2 0
Bilyeu If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Pace lb. ..J 40 0 15 1 0
Odel sp 4 0 1 0 6 0
Bauer c 4 0 0 7 4 0
French 3b 4 0 0 0 2 0
Grier p 3 0 0 0 4 1

34 2 4 27 19 1

LA GRANDE f ABRBHPOAE
Bradley 3b 3 0 0 4 1 0
Stoddard lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Prow 2b 4 0 0 3 2 8
Shanks If 2 0 0 1 0 0
Heath 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gray cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Stacy rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Childers ss 4 0 112 3
Pidiockc 2 0 19 12
Mclnnis p 2 0 0 1 6 0

28 0 2 25 11 8

The Game by Inning

1234 56789
Enterprise 00000002 02
La Grande 00000000 0--;)

Eases on IeUs, by Mclnnis, 1, by
Grler 3; atruck out, Grier 8, Mc-

lnnis 9; double plays, Br.uer to Pace
to Hug; Prow to Childers to StD3-aard- ;l

hcme run. Hug; sacrifice Wt,
Etacy; time of game, 1:35; umpire,
Stoddard of La Grande.

Elgin-Josep- h Game.
The gr.nie between Elgin and Jo-

seph Sunday left no change 1 the
standing of the chri s, Elgin defeat-
ing Joseph on the la Iter's grounds
ly a Bcore of 8 to 5. Joseph had
the game won up to seventh inn-lu-

tut fell down. In, the wind-up- .

PARADISE GLINTS.
Paradise, May 28. Mr, Murdock,

Sr., passed through Paradise one day
lust week. .

Mr. It y ram made a" trip to Anatone
last week.

E. B. En v art and son are plowing
for W. B. Applete UU weak.

J. M. Silver of Grouse and A. H.
Rudd of Joseph were In Paradise on
business recently,

D. G, Ralls had a probate bill made
th'l,week.

C. A. Ray of Elgin haa been ap
pointed administrator of the Eraa- -

e Akin, estate, and had the same
appraised his'week. The apprais-
ers were D. W. Khun, James Barnes
ind O. L. Berland.

Foley's Kidney Remedy may be
given to children with admirable re-ult-

It doe away with bet .wet-
ting, and to also recommended .for
use after measles and scarlet fever..
Burnaugh & May-field-

.

BURLEIGH

RESIGNS
i

Mayoralty is Vacant so
Far as Recent Elec

tion Goes.

THREE COUNTS OF

THE BALLOTS MADE

Fraud Evident by the Great
Discrepancy Between
the Several Counts

But by Whom?

Enterprise. Oregon. June 1. '10.
To the Common Council of the city of

Enterprise:
Gentlemen:

I herewith tender mv resignation as
Mayor of the city of Enterprise to take
ettect immediately, which resignation
is based upon the reasons hereunto an
nexed. Very respectfully.

J. A. BURLEIGH.

REASONS FOR RESIGNATION.
The right to hold an office under the

constitution and laws of our country is
based upon a prpper exercise of the
elective or appointive power. Out of
the election held on the 3rd dav of Mav
last in this city a grave question has
arisen as to whether or not the wishes
of a majority of the voters of the city
have been properly expressed; and the
count of the ballots on yesterday, in
the contest proceedincs initiated for th
purpose of determining who is entitled
to the orhce of councilman, has brought
into question my election to the office
of mayor, a matter that prior to that
time was not questioned.

As you are aware, the count of the
ballots as made by the iuderes and clerks
of election immediately after the close
or the polls gave a majority in my favor
of 23 votes. That 24 hours later the
vote was recounted by yourselves and
my election was officially determined
by 'a majority of one vote. Acting up-
on that determination of veur body. I
called for, received and accepted a cer
tificate of election and took the requir-
ed oath of office.
..In the count made yesterday in the

contest proceedings, by counting sev-
eral vote? that showed erasures and
changes, some quite plainly and others
but dimly, and rejecting one vote that
bore a mark of identification, it was
made to appear that the vote was a tie
on' the office of mayor, and if that count
is accurate, by counting the vote that
was rejected, which was for Mr. Graves,
and which I really think should be
counted, for the. evidence showed that
it was not marked for an illegal pur-
pose, but thoughtlessly, it gives Mr.
Graves, a majority of one vote, and
clearly entitles him to the office.

It is very evident that a number of
the ballots showed that they had been
erased and changed, some very clearly
some not very clearly, and whether or
not enough had been changed so clev-
erly as to defy detection and account
for the wide discrepancy between
counts, is an, open question; and wheth-
er the ballots so marked and changed
should be counted or rejected is anoth-
er question. That there' were gross
frauds committed In connection with
the ballots after the close of the polls
and before the official count was made
is not questioned by any one at all fa-

miliar with the matter, but iustwho
did it Nand how it was done is a ques
tion lor debate: but this fact does ap-
pear, however,' that if it is possible to
detect the guilty parties, they should
be brought to justice. v

The question of who shall be m'avor
or councilman of the city is of but little
importance, but the purity of the bal
lot and, the free and uncorrupted choice
of the people is a matter of very ereat
importance to every citizen of the city
and county.

For the reason that all theae circum
stances taken together, and the ir
reconcilable difference in the several
counts that have been made, leave a
question as to the actual result of the
election, I feel impelled by a sense of
duty to Mr. Graves, myself and to the
voteraof the city to tender mv resig
nation at this time before entering upJ
on the duties of the office, and would
have done so before this date, had
there been any question of my election;
and I trust that the council will take
immediate action upon this resignation
before I am called upon to perform any
official duty.' Respectfully submitted,

' J. A. BURLEIGH.

For AH Kind of

Wy,. AHIatte FaUltM.

'WWtr aalaa
do IK fail to cmU on

f OAUS, Comtractor
N. Broa.' Pinta

Oxfords of Quality and Style
' " FOR 'y; "

THE DRESSY MAN
OXFORDS

OXFORDS

OXFORDS

In Black, Tan and OxBlood;
This store is full of fhe Right :

Kind of Goods for the man
who wishes to Dress Properly - '

The Store of Quality
and Correct Styles

t

r

e. h. zurgher;
The Men 3 Outfitter

WALLOWA UK
OUTING POINT

NEW COMPANY ORGANIZED TO

TAKE CARE OF SUMMER

CAMPERS.

A company recently organized has
already begun extensive preparat-

ions, to make Wallowa lake one of

the greatest inland summer resorts
in the' west. The company 4s com-

posed of J. T. Re8&h of Joseph, J.
aosa Leslie and J. P. Egensperger,
the latter - shortly from the east.
Already 75 teats are on the ground

it the disposition of those who ar-

rive at the lake for a summer out-

ing, and various amusements! are be-

ing put In. As soon as possible a
large hotel will be erected and cot-

tages as well as tents will 'be built
for the accommodation of visitors..

See Big Future t

In an interview with Mr. Resch) of
Joseph an Enterprise Press repre-

sentative was glveni to understand
chat nothing .would be left undone
that would conduce to the lake a
a summer camping ground. As rap-

idly as possible chutes, arcades,
swings, and all other features
of amusement incident to out-doo- r

recreation will be built or added to
the camping grounds which will' lie
at the head of the lake.

' This is a project that' will be wel-

comed ,warmly by every resident of
the county. Inasmuch ao extensive
advertising tru the east tU contempla-
ted by the new company, It will so
advertise Wallowa as a" s mmer
amusement place, that doubtless
many settlers will thus 'be attracted.
In any event (lt .will. If properly) ad-

vertised, attract thousands of sum-

mer visitors, r which means a rapid
advertisement of this section of Or-
egon. No nore beautiful spot ex-

ists, either fa America or Swlter-land- ,

than the country about Los-ti- n

e, Enterprise and Joseph. At
one point In the mountain range
the observer can mount a promon-
tory and count some dozen moun-

tain lakes all of which teem' with
mountain trout. Wallowa lake lies
nestling between mountains, and is
one ot the most beautiful bodies of
water in the world. It is filled with
trout, and he water Is replenished
the year round1 from melting snows
off the mountain, .peaks.

Buy' that boy his school suit,
NOW. Sale starts Saturday, June 4.

V. J. Funk 4 Co.

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

THE OSTEOPATHIC PRIMER;

A Fourth JJauaq of Diseass) Distur-
bed 'Blood Flow

It Is an osteopathic axiom that a,

disturbed blood flow anywhere in the
body Is sure to set up disease. The
circulation of the blood and lymph le
subject to the same obstructions! and
blockades by pressures as the nerves,
for these deWcate structures- travel
together through" these little spinal
openings, through the muscles and
fescias, through the hinge-like Joints
of the extremities, etc. - What will
encroach upon one will likewise
pinch the other. '

Certain nervei, the vasomotors,
also regulate blood flow throughout
the body", sending more blood to the",
place .where It Is needed by lncreas- -

ea runcuonung (aa wnen tne siom- -
. V 'I - .11 (

t . n n .1 - a IrfWnlt

linr l.t frrMn atriTrhiroa . nn1 ArfFfl.nB

not then so active (where fuel and
power are less nesded.) Nerves suf-

fering Irritation from pressures may
comnle'elv unset thla automatic, reg
ulation of blood flow throughout

And to Co this ds to set
a

up dtoease. i(The organ suffering
rrom anema , (too little Diooa is
starved, and ' the organ given too
UIUVU lor au u uuuu
...... X: 1 r. L

Ing Its. natural functions for the, ben-ef- lt

of the pest of the body.
"A chain' 'Is only pa strong as its

weakest link." This la equivalent to
saying inai under strains it is tne
weakest link that breaks..' So .In
iieunn matters; wnere a scrauni is
put Upon any pert of the system It
is the weakest organ that suffers
most, that seems to pay the pen-

alty 6f the whole disturbance.
If the stomach happens . to be

weak, symptoms of distress will de-
velop promptly m that organ, yet
may not appear In any other struct-
ure subjected to .the same amount
of congestion. OsIeopatElc Health,

(To te continued.)

THE MEADOW DAIRY

' I am now prepared to
furnish the people of En- - " '
terprise and vicinity with
the best of i

'

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

r SKIMMED MILK
Whole Milk, per quart, .

. 5c
Cream for table use, peV quart 25c
Cieam to whip! Ir quart, , - 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon, 'v " 10c
Skimmed Milk, per gallon - - roc

W. W. ZURCHBR

and New Stock

'v 'V ISew L.lne of "

"Superior Stoves and Ranges
See me and get my prices before buying else-
where. I carry also a full and complete line of
bath tubs, basins and bowls, and a full' list of x
plumbing supplies. Firstclass plumbing at the
lowest figure for which such plumbing can be
done. -:- - ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

K ,Cl-ARl-
Ct Enterprise, Oregon

Consolidated
1 have purchased the Jewelry Btock formerly owned byA. C.

Carpenter, and hav adder to k ne,w shipments of stock, making my
Jewelry c ore replete with all that can be desired In a Jewelry busl
ness. I wljh to extend my persenal thanks to the people of
P-- ; p ad of this esction of Wallowa all their Jewelry Interests my
ruw-g- e, and assure them that I make county for their generous pat-ow- n.

Your patroaage solicited. All work guaranteed.

Martin Lnrsen & Co.
lwler


